
The Defense of the Bible..

stole her father's househo'ld'-gods, We-find.that in Gen. 31:19
(reading text) . . "Then we read how when Laban came back and found
that Jacob was gone, Laban pursiked.átu1acob with such a force
that Jacob was afraid of what Laban' would ,do tô Jacob had a
great number of flocks and herds, andhe'must have had a great
many herdsmen. He had quite a,force. So L.aban raised enough force
to sacre..acob- wouldr.be a rather expensive prppostion, In additio fl
to that Lab had to make a long, rapid trip to catch up with him.
He had tEavelled for a':'long distance from where he lived down to
ward Palestine when Laban caught: up.with him, So it Irasquite an
expensive undertaking, but when Laban.caught up with him Laban did
not take away any of his property.' He'. did not take his daughtèr
away from him. The thing Laban was exclted'äbout was these house
hold gods.

Why would Laban go to all this effort in order to get these
household gods back? I'm sure that in the days of David when
people readGenesis they m"üst'havepuzzeiedl.over that and won
deeed: why Lábàn was so excited about these household gods, that
on account' of them ha would go to all this expense and effort in
pueauinf = pursuing Jacob in order to get the household gods back.
Remb ember =Remember how when. Lakan came. to.Jacob he said, Why
have :you'..stolen my gods? He demanded Jacob give thern.back to him
and Jacob was very indignant. Jacob.said 1 have not taken your
household gods. He said(v.3,2) With.whomover thou findest thy.
gods 'let him not live. Jacob was so sure he' didn't have them.He
said Let's just -- youjust kill anybody you find:-your household
gods in their possession. So Jacob permitted Laban to hunt all
thcough his stuff to ee if he had those household gods.

'Then, you remember, it says 'after he had hunted everywhere 'he
came into the tent of thediffere t peop1e.and the last one he
cameto was Rachelst'ent, and we read in v'. 3a"Rachel hadtaken
the irnages"and put 'them.inthécae.camel's.saddle:and'sat upon
them, and Laban searched all the tent but found them not." She
said to her, father,Lêt''itnot displease.. my."Lord *-,.that the that
I cannot 'rise up before' 'thee fOr the 'custom of' Women is upon. me.
And he searched but found not the images." And Jacob was very'
angry. Jacob thought that was most disgusting that Laban would
accuse him of never sus
pected Rachel was sittirig'On them' .Well''they weren't very big"
them were they? If' shêco'Uld sit on them' and hide them so 'well
that he would not eve&suspe'ct he would have them.'

During the middle ages there were some'who raised the question
Why did:Laban go to all this expense to get back those' hOusehold
gods? Some said,'-They müsthave been made of gold, very 'valuable.
Well, the amount of gold she could sit-,on and hide that way w
so he would never suspect-they werethere would notpay'the cazz
cost of Laban's expedition'.'Th'cèrtainly is not the-explanation
of it. In David's tiffle people' must'rhav&.wondered, Why did he go
to .1 this difficulty to try to get those household gods back? 'Why
was Jacob so disgusted that Laban would accuse him of stealing
those household gods? What was the reason for it anyway?

People did not know. If this story had been written as the
critics said, in the time of David or later, it would stand to
reupxx reason that the story would either tell us why the
house-.hd gods were so important or else would not have told the story at
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